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tTomend an act 'passed, last sewibnVVakir,
79. TW0"!9 Q13 Wtbbr of the county 12$.
KtcoKiiHl, to erect- - a, gate on his own land and theofL. W3 OF KOiyni CAUOLIN A '.aceViil.Tv. tititJt q n aft in rtvfriitat"

entitled " an act erectiog the west part of Buh-cqm- be

into aSeparaw and distinct county, and
also part pf lYrunswi'ck ant Bladen counties into
a Separate and distinct coomy, so lar as respects

on trie 1 adinglo hu-ierr- in Said COUntV. the mrU wftcrhv sMtlt'rnnt fr f,tun ' 1SESSIOK OS- - THK CEKKBAtTAS- -

"'"80. prising the trustees of tlie Vine flhl''made with the sheriffiLJi&d.fithPifl'.; fr-t!(ft- "BMtf,y3TR 18 10 inc manner ot appoipuog 'jurors' in the cot
suuenor courl of the tery the sum of five liuKdiVd dollars

f.Af. ..North Carajmar-

county awi parisa taxes m UKromojia county,"., - '

124.' Relative to bonds givern by stifiiffl an'd
clerks tif --Superior courts and courts ' of pleaa anpj
quarter MSMons. . , . !V S?lT4t

county of Bjaden. , . v ' '
40. To ainend'an act, entitled aq act to es-

tablish an ayademy in he town. f ; Wilmington'.''
41. To rene w an set passed, in thc year 1 807.

81. Sjk'uig compeiisatioi) to thebwnertjofout-- b

wed .tad Executed slaves fornhe county of Pup- -

' : '

i - '

i 8 jifiithorise .the? hardens; of the p6or for
the county.ttfiones to lay an additional tax for the

. 125 ."Ta-- reneal. the aeyeraratia ,"tif the' ptnferal
asemblycheiio(bs;"1,asseof, "estaLiishjnxfiir?

vVf0-"16- ' per&pns to give lecufitjf jn cer

' j, To authQrise1 4nd eniipovyr Caleb Ethridgis
'jljiehet Siniyipusi and JPLflip Dorf Qurrifuck
'pqtifi cult k caoaj ; 6n 'owjpnjclt ,iq said

''Ttc'flS I Oohn,- - in

enr.uea an act to rentier navigable Coky owamp within thk slate
.esheiinsolven'f ?j'joeiier sr ice40Qrfrthe satd copntyr . . L?win .uucien couniy , .. .

. 42, Ip estftiiih ihe .modeuT ntionl uvihe debtors tcrfr4fttMiV.rcfJour. il"rconnty ot (Jamden, imd atso to-- establish two .'ajSa; .uark'wyieluh. io tutrcoty of 'Warrfcn.
84. lo autliise the commissioners of the the-- cfA Jisjand, codtiot tiUngtfsi gvpfiv

mtnt for the year 1 8S1 v1
'

C f- - 'gait River Ho (he!ro1ck laodiDg neair WQSatn town of Hillsbarongh, in the cpuni'y pf Oranr-- tc
raise by way ot lottery v lottei

MWMMMammmmi' i-t - u im 'ta .:jl Regulitlng tne mode of sppotntinA: iutbrs for purpose of building a church for the use of saidL
lie couhly court of, pleas ahd quarter aessiofts of town. 1 i ; RaVd;V';;;T;

j 85. Regulating the upper and lower separate
elections in the county of Nash.

ratW:crccaofSv - N.;v
, 43. To alter (he time of holding the county
court of pleas and quarter sessions lor the coiih.
ty of, Kowan. - .

44.' To incorporate Hall Lodge, No 53, in the
county of Curritack ; :

45 To establish an academy m Camden county.
46. To alter the time of holding the county

courts of TyrrelK
if. ; To repeal an act entitled, " an act to make

compensation to jurors who may hereafj.ers serve
in , he sqpeiior or county courts of Pasquotank."

" 48. To establish an academy at Swansboro,
Onslow county, and for other rnirposts.

K6. To authorise the wardens of the poor of

IN September last, fromno other cause ht;t heV
consciousness f deserving punislimeflt, a ttegrqiM
fellow,

. Frank about5 fret 8 inches high Thirty-- y

e$rs of age) ranaway- from my Exeter plantation.- - "

four 'miles btlow Wilmington. L He is tlim, roun4 " 'S

faced," talks much, d drink whichlime he isgehe ; t

. To prefenUie recovery atlw 'of jury bet or
rdnWhprselrafe.. t.yv

' : I'-;- -. :
X To ; ico porate the trustees of tte Spring.

icadern iqihecoiinry of Halifax.
''t Regulating i the inspection of flover in Uiis

J, To amend the, fifth section of an actt enri- -

we county 01 Johnson to tajte bonds, wjth approv-
ed security from, those' who receive from them
parishoners to maintain. .

-- 87. '0 compel the recister of the countv ol rally smiling and shakes his-- '!

sawing 'in. a mill very well. . ; atuog'an' .ufecl?;.:-- !

at Fayetteville, amed "Mackliov belbgiogV
Mr. McMillan, it' is said he has "been , harj1?" j

Iredell to keep his office at the court house during
the sitting of the'.'courts in said county.

'

88. To authorise Robert Martin to build a suit,
able house for-th- e cierks .pfhee on the . public

40. To establish one other separate election

boured in the neighbourhood ; he'wa .

Colonel Read's waiting man ;he might travel nn .
'square in Wiikesborough.

m wic county of Carteret and in Ocracock Island j
and to remove one other election in said county.

50. To alter and enlarge an act to encourage
Knock Sawyer to. make a road through, Pasquo

U oact direcing.the rnode : of pmceed jng a.
'jiiaSt'tjie red estate jif cleceased debtorswhere

jtpersbhai estate ia disufficient for the.; pajmect
'dthe debtSf passed at Kewbtrn, In Ocf 17

j i0.1Iowing farther time for,', rejiiteyrng
mnts,' proving ,and regfisterhig deeda, mesne
cxrevances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and
:3jiifpft. .

-- '.. ,

'

j il, Making Further compensation to witnesses
j: &e county of Brunswick '

lo regulate the police of the town of
Greensbot ougU in the county of Guilford, &iid for
other purposes. . ,(tank rjver bwamp opposite hia plantation

the country, where' hewas acquainted puXicu
larly in , Guilford, of rhichT some information, :'faaj;
been given. Alsothat he was--abou- t IIillsboj.
rough. ' A handsome reward will be given, agree--- :;

able to the trouble for lodcint? him in antiaiihi'v
Dismal Swamp canal fcpmTlO- - To amend an act to establish an academyConcerning

pany.
5?. Prescribing the manner in which, the pub the state, orfelivering him at Belvjdere, and the

j 13.; To establish an academy in the county ofjliQ Printing shall in. future be regulated
Cibirrusi'..,:.v";-'-.;if- e proof to convictionyof hi being n.

white person. s 1 " " ';'.53. More effectually to prevent delay in the
a 00 ve rewarg on
harboured by any
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administration of justice. BEN J.' SMITH'.'',
13i oi amend the several acts heretofore pas-sd.ta- e

regulation of the police of the town 54. To remove and prevent obstructions for

in jnztowi town in tiladen county. -
91. To amend an acrentilled 'an act author

ising the county court of Wilkes to lay a tax fori
the purpose of building a jail in said county, and
for other purposes." ' s ' f v

P2. To amend an acj entitled an act to prevent
the several species of hunting therein mentioned
so far as respects Columbus.

93. To empower the wardens of the poor in
the county of Hartford, to Jay and col lea a' tax
for the &uppbrt of the poor of said county,

Pecember 19 th 1810.

Warrenton Acadamy.f -V

.he passage" of fish op Cape. Fear river.
55. To .establish a separate regiment jn the

county of Robeson. ; " '."
55. For the regulation of fisheries in Ycopim

cretk in Perquimans county.
57. To prevent the practice of horse racing n

the-- streets of the town cf Gei mar.ton, in the coun-
ty of SfcKes. ,'' .

Md'-- - 7T -
'

-
j lt"yTo amend an actf passed at.Raleigh jn the

entitled f an act to establish a turn-,'- (t

read leading frorh" the., west end of WattamuV
f tc j the warn publicrroad at John Jor

lie's m Rose Bay, iti Hyde county.' ; ;
! 15. flaking further compensation to the jurors
, Wend the superior or county courts of Cum

94. To alter t he mode of elections for the coun-
ty of Hyde &: grant ona other separate election in
said county. 1

' 95. Regulating the mode whereby settlements
in future shall be madivith the sheriff and "other

iaiiacouwy;;; r- 58. To amend an actpassed in the vear 1809,

NJMonday & Tuesday, the d and 4t,h of thif i
Vjf

O ist. commenced and ended the examination- - $t
of the students of this .Institution and it is wttv.!.
pleasure the trustees declare, that the you,ng gen ,.
tlemen, in their various;, Classes, acquittedtheru- -

selves itxaTuinet whjfihj-fcflecte- much credit,4
on jthtro?lvcii a m f!p9Tj.Q.l& talhsi ,

who presided overthfeir studies , ; '.rZs "

This seminary will agtiinTseoperied n the fifat; 't

day of January next under the management and 'jfy
direction, of Mh. CnAVFoaD, as Principal, assisttdj

entitled ail act to amend the several acts hereIhTo estaWish.4he tnode pr ilectiohs in --the'
tofore' passed 'relative the removal of obstruc ofHceforV;ihe cowtjtand pamh taxes try theatyofCJDen,' iad also-t- Establish two sepa.

Vot h 1 rcSici tleibgelCloud, sh eri ff of
county 01 iredell. "

96. To amend the several acts heretofore pass- -

tions to the pasiage of fish u trie" several rivti-- s

withk this state,' so far respects tlie Pecdee and
Yadkin rivers. k'-- -. oes county.-1:::-;-

- ed respecting the of Big Rock fish'
cteek in Cumberland county. "59 To establish fcyonfirm a town by the name

I s rp , nH-- ri' f,'ri.A; .ttuh.. Vaa. iuu.ituii9 uic cmuivui picas ann quarici
:saa for the county of Randolph to lav a fur-- 94. To prevent ho. oe jracinir in the town oil"" iUli, u v .gi. muin.i!- -ol Wayncsville .in tlie county of Haywood, and

' .11 . . 1 . . . . s '
W ilktsborotRh, and for other purposes relative !tofore pursued in this Institution will still be con- -,'aiaxto defray" the expense of buildjng a goal iqt oiner purposes mercia menuoneci.

to Said town. 5
"

f- - tmued, and the trustees pledge themselves to u?e60. T.o estatjush an academy m Cartetet coun
their utmost endeavour?ty.Hlnfirmih:iai:i)ge andlegimate the to make thij seminary a t

rime, ' ',,;,4:.':jt;lnursery of Science and61. For establishing a manulacturing eotr.panywren of Jeremiah yaughan and Nancy Forson.
ui the county of Randolph. ; rj 2). Tj r authorise any 'judge 6f the superior

"
... W RWi' 1INK w'ry.

December 18,' 1810.. .T.--
J

.99. To secure to the persons there in mention-
ed such property as Ihcymay hereauer acquire,
r 100. To amend an act passed in the, year of
li)6 relative to the elections iij Onflow county.

101. Authorising ! Lewis Carllbn, Ambrose
Carlton, and John BraHey 10 keep up'u gate or

62. lo amend an act passed in thsyeiir 1809vur any .two justices oune-pea- ce on sa,usiac-jtvidtne- e

adduced, to commit to any jail with-iSstat- ej

ahv fukitive who has committed ant
entiled." an act jxv exeoipt the citizens on the
east side of Alligator river., from working err the Franklin Academy.

(a 'ny Other state , foothe r space of six roads on the west side ol said river, in the county gates across uw roaa leud.ng from thc,,aaid Lew- - HE cxaroinati(Rl Qf the students of theank
of Tyrrell."

"
'.--;. :' '

.,
t aiitonjvnuus. to uicmam. roaa leading worn andHll Awdemy,-l6.o- k place on Monday

h p the. head oi adk)n river. ; .1 Tuesday last,the 4th and 5th instant. TheW:
vawsji limes sooner demanded by said staie a.

to the directions of an act of congress in
'd.casef made iliid.' ttrovufed ' t. xwmi ,UB ti.co. uu.u.ng m courts 01 V'toteesare happy-t- o' announce parentsguardians, ,

I pleas and quarter sessions of the county, of of sti-i- ', and the p8trons thisInstilution, that 'the t .
1

5!. To amend an act of the last session entitled

63. To regulate the aslicnes on lioanoak and
Cashie rivers.
; 64. To authorise the county court of picas and

and quarter sessiins for, the county ofMeckien-bur- g

at their next meeting to appoinjt five of their
Wict'eranting to the- - several counties iu this dents, generally, passed a very excellent examt-- -

,

nation in'''Rei:acheiLot learniner usually taught'403. To .establish' an academy jn Waynesbo- -4 ,fineu forfeitures, arriercemehts and" tax
number who shall be stiled a comroy.teeot roao1. rough and tar other purposes.(ir Uie purpose of rpaying the expence of m tins atmmary. . . . - --n , ,

65. To amend anajpassedintheyeai4S04S rosecutiona and contingent charges 01 coun Lmconjf ..' 'Academy will ftga
cuutitn and to establish a bank by the name and1 807 entitled u an act to amend an act pissed in mence on the lst'llohday in Januarynext, under

the year-- 1796, entitled an act authorising thei''gjofUie county c,purt bf
members of the episcopal church in the town of

the directton ot Ma, lHyrs vMAyHEW as Principal, .
whose superintehdance bf this-Acade- for thi:. )' '

. . . . .l - I''..' l a'.-- .;'.
" sna Quarter aessioos for the county of Meek

year iuy, glyc ine, greatest satisiaction. jvir. ;
May hew"-wil- l be, assistefl by Ma, Hiluhn, aV:?)--an act to establish an

i'tnyitn the county of Currituck, passed in the

title ot the " State Bank' of North Carolina."
105. To establish the line between the coun-tie- s

of Brunswickahd "Columbus, and to extend
tlietime forlrunnltig the lines on Jagle' Island
between BrijihswKk andNew Hanover .counties.

106. To fIter the place for holding two sepa-
rate elections in the county of 'Wilkes.

1X37. To amend an act entitled " an act addi-
tional to an act entitled Feme Coverts how to
pass lands."- - '.. -

'108, To revive, amend and ' continue in-for- ce

, usa and ,1790. "- -;
young geTitleman ot lfents, 'and well qualified jtd

'teach the first branches of learning. v

"""The, well known' and liighfy"- - approved talents
of the Principal, the healthiness of the place, tha

I RepeaUng ceraia parts of the road laAV so
j Hsgects liuncombe and Haywood counties
t'S, lo facilitate" and'open the navigation of chjeapnetss of board and tuition,ltogether withth? i5
"ver ir9ni Uenjamin Smith's falls in John- - aavaniageb 01 a jauusuuiu jiuiary, iaieiy oiauiisu-- f ,

ed at this seminaryf it is presumed -- wiu be suiv

Newbern, to. appoiht trustees, and for other pur
T1-

7-,

.. '...posts." .. V -

66. For the relief of William Gilmore ol Uje

town of Halifax. ' 2

' 67. To repeal an act passed at Raleigh in the
year '1806, entitled " an act making compensa-
tion to the owners of outiawed or executed slaves
for the counties of Bladen, Halifax, Granvilltf,
Cumberland, Perquimansi Beaufprt and Pitt''
so far as the same relates to the counties of Cum-

berland and Bladen. .
'

68. To establish two other separate elections
in the 'bounty of Rockingham- -

69. To authorise James B. White to lay off a

town on his own lands, in Columbus county.
70. To incorporate the trustees of the Nutbush

Mineral Spring academy,, on the lauds ' of 'John
Simmsi in the county of. Warren. ,

; '
?;

Prescribing the mode jof holding and con

nections in luttirem the
"

county pi JLupun
P other burrioses"7 iA.

an act passed in the year 1803, entitled an act i

ficient focuVes'to ajiberaJlihaWjobl
for establishing a mutual insurance society against ia-"7- 7 ' .'hiir- - yli m:vHfire,'iJCJa'uIding's, good's t"and - furniture in this f . .ri-l- . '..''- - Gi' HILLi fietfVy'-t'i?- '

; .
" : j. '"." .V;, w

state.vTo divprce Nathaniel Bryan of the county
109. Appointibi? "commissioners to view and

.

" o authohse Alexander Smith of A she - For Sale;
l raise by way .flattery the sum of 1 500

report upon the state and condition ofthe turnpike
road in Buncombe county, owned by Philip Ho-denpi-

le

and Job Bernard. ;T " ' ' "

1 10., Xp alter the mode of holding ejections in
the. county of Washington. j .

PLANTATION, lying about thee mifes to y

the Last of Hillsborough, containing 650"ttS
TtrfTo. facilitate and open tne navigation ot

To make further compensation to witnesses
.JtcoUMy of.Brunswick. ?-; .

, (d alter the tianies of persons therein
"tioiied in1 liiuii.- - I.. lU- -e a. ; i

cres pt tana ot a gooc quality, 1 nere aa pn- - re:
prc'misea'an tlevated and.-hatifu- l situation '.'.for.- -

Broad river from the S. Carolinaline td"the mouth BH;To establish one other separate election in
tne county ot aurry. .of Green river.' . r .

72. To alter the place of holding one of the se 11 2. To authorise Timothy M'Keat er, of GuiUii t,9 her and regulate theftime anS . m an
ford county, ' to retail spiiituovsiiqtToi's free fromi

m t0ldintr t4i CAtihfir rniirt nf nlas anrl parate elections in the county of R andolph.

hoase, a gtsdd orcnara wntcxi seaom iausjx anexf; .

cellent meadoW.;2uCiy? acres' of thes 'iaod 'M&'S:$5 !

cleared; Teabe4and-- b.-"''".- ? I

of 6, 12 and 18 months, payable, by. eqlial install 'fl'
mentsVpply.to' jn' 'B. .Mea'rjrln- - jymtoifi.;
or the subscriber in Hillsborough '.''r"'Vl

r :.;4'JAMS'TOBB-I:t-

Exec 73. To annejt,.a militia company in tne county $ or ine same.
,the county court of Mooie toof Wayne, to the Waynesborough battallion. 1 1 j. i o authorise

; sionsfi the coynty pf Mc-ore-, ,an4 id
f 'f cPent.ion for jurorsfof said ct)&ty$il
frv tmpower the toiinty court of Wayne
1J crsem ,.d;'hinda .16' 'miintain.iftn,d?

levy a tax for the purpose of building a jail. ;

.114.! Granting a separate election to the inha-- .
Oct. i

74. Making, compensation to the jurors who

may hereafter attend the superior and county
courtsof Chatham county.. - .!

. ,r .

' 75 flaking jepmpensatio
be summoned and serve as tallesmen in the coun-

ties of Carteret and Richmond.- - ; :v. ik

bitantaor Moore county. '. j'r..;.. ;;
:;To. jegulate the supceme ipurtV,

1J6." To establish one othr separate tlectiori
inline .county, of Stokesv?''.'"'.....' 'rt'v

H?:;:';'- -- - 4 Notice.,tstublish an academy at Plymouth ?n
mon.i:couhty'i""?" vTv!?' ;t V?.
To- roafee it t he dm v eS 1 hV'aittnrne v .general ALL those indebted tp, the esfae of tjie late ;

W iiiiam Alston of . Warren county deceased are;ti7. Fov the' fetter regulation of the. town, of' t $4:To. establish an'acadetny in the county ofAent'' itora both In the'xquntyand superiorcouri
t !'! the state docker regularly as theut requested .to come forward aud line.'- 'tapt j

,.rr f
Irentpiiin Jonesountyr

118. Tq authowse ,muel Str?et, tof huild a
bridge oyer Neuse riverV 'A ls?T''-J;X-

r - ,
I- J ." l"c sre.y npttto fig

--

a.nd 1 mprovinj? the navigation.
119." To establish an academy on tlie. lands ofrpcinst the said estate 're' jotitsted ta ; Dfcscik

Wilkes; .; t, , :
77, X atpend ap act passetir jn the year 1808,

enlUled "an adt to prevent 'any pern of persons
from tforlffeg'iVasWmirning with hets.or set-

ting nets in Ti'cPam
Sunday'nights ahdort Tuesday andTtiesday jiighta
in every week from the'. I Sth uary to tjhe 2 5 th
;6f March in eyeVyfyearjf -,- , jVV

78. Tp amend ao act passed at the last' session

; J20To4med in act passed inlsppentitle eiiyrWth(ejWtheytV?iM bt! debarred pi fTt1Ar.y(

or e

in kJ ,

5j VAOjhe county LLcgeComl).
nT

,nC'0rPtal a company for, the purpose

.8 ut and rendering navigable MShexrin

j T.e couny Cf Washingtooiv' i
..""en'dthiilaws fi- - holding the annual

v ...v i'i .!r:. I ;": r.".'--

recuire exetulorsto eive secaritv lnlri'..f. v-5-- -- iffaftmliUtlaAi r ;V " v rT-r-'

certamcWs.f:;-- vr
iI of the general assembly, entitled an act to amend

l - . 'i IU.. 1- .- Samuel WiLiamr .jj in ui.-iuj- iucounty ot Alartsr,. 5, 1 an act, eniuica - wav cujiiuciBViWii , 1 122." To amend an act passed inlhi ysi? iS03
to xnitiate ths severityeT exsci:,;.:-- "

'
-

'
' 'tntnd tnact passed ia the" year 1810 Vjwors m ,ticnrnona couniyt,jS C-i- -

r 'Vt;,:.'C--,- '. .: ? lJVi,"'-''VYl':f.-- :

x


